French Post Park

Information

French Post Park is a popular fishing area on the Wabash River with a shelter house, picnic tab

The park is located on the south side of the Wabash River, about halfway between Delphi and L

The beautiful scenery along the Wabash provides a quiet place for contemplation and recreatio

Fishing, picnicking, canoeing, and boating are popular pastimes in this area. There is no charg
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French Post Park

The park is cared for by the Carroll County Park Board and The Friends of Carroll County Parks
Primitive camping

is now available in the park by reservation. There

Camping Rules:
Person reserving space must be at least 21 years of age.
Camping is by reservation only.
All paying customers receive park rules and receipts.
All persons are responsible for their pets.
No alcohol is permitted in any county parks.
All park patrons must stay within park boundaries.
All park patrons are responsible for their visitors following rules.
No guns may be discharged in the park.
All trash will be removed by campers.

History of French Post Park

French Post Park was dedicated as a county historic place August 18, 1923. For three years be

Jean Baptiste (John B.) Duret was born near Detroit in 1796, became well educated for the time
He built a log cabin and developed a very prosperous trade with the local Potowatomi Indians.

Even after Duret left the trading post, the site of the present park continued to be used as a pub

On August 18, 1923, a park was established at the site in Duret’s honor, dedicated by local dign

Henry C. Milroy had painted signs commemorating the Indian trail and later stagecoach route th

A shelter house which still stands was built many years ago. Iron Workers Local 379 formed an
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